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Janet DelaneY 
1he Self Portrait 

. tt"al assignment because it brings If rtrait is an essen h S 
These -po f th mplex notions of a photograp . tu-
together so many oh e co h "deas feelings the unknown, the t to p otograp 1 , ' 
dents attemfup Th gh the self-portrait assignment usually 
Past or the ture. ou f · d · I 

' th b . ·ng of a class as a way o mtro uct1on, comes at e egmm ' d h 
c. ·tuate i·t deeper into the course once stu ents ave prerer to s1 · h · 

build t t WI. th one another. Even wit ommpresent b~nm = . 
cell-phone documentation, the act of shari~g an honest image 
of oneself in a classroom setting is challengmg. Beyond the 
technical struggles, it asks the students to be risk-takers, to look 
inside, and to be fully vulnerable to their subject, to themselves. 

1. Write ten nouns that best describe you. 
2. Now write ten adjectives. 
3. Add ten verbs to the list. 

Each word should be a direct reflection of how you feel about 
yourself at this specific moment. The last few words at the end 
of each list might become fairly abstract. You may find yourself 
reaching past the initial ideas and into words that are more fan-
ciful, more honest, and perhaps more problematic. Use this list of 
words as a way to enter into the making of a photograph, which 
is _quite different from taking a photograph. Remember, be alone 
with your camera. No one else can click the shutter for you. 

I polled former students about their response to this assign-
me~t. Here was one answer that bears repeating: 

had been in an awful, long-term relationship with an 
ebmlotionally controlling, manipulating son of a bitch. I was not 

. a e to find the stre gth ali h • . n to re ze ow miserable I was· I was stuck. Your assign t ' 
. men was to make a self-portrait. I grabbed my spool of vintag · h 

for its thi k e sewing t read, the one I had always loved 
c , coarse yellow d • d h ' ens1ty, an made my way to t e 
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studio. Once there, I bound myself in thread, embarrassed, but 
determined. I tried to express in those photos something that 
went between being trapped, being helpless, being knowing, 
powerful, stuck, tangled, engaged. 

Later, he called me everything but a whore for showing 
bare skin to a room full of strangers, berated me for my 'illusion 
of nudity.' For the first time, I stood up to him and told him 
that he had no right to control my creativity, my expression, 
my art. And that broke the spell. I saw what he was and what I 
had become before him. And then I left him. That assignment, 
those photos, gave me a hard look at myself, and I haven't been 
the same since." 

See also Saville, Thomas 79 


